
The Apple a Timber Tire.
In loiiio sections of till country the

tipple tree In looked on for It product
as n plop of timber, as well an a fruit
producing article. For thin renson the.
old Merman fruit jjrowprs In tlio vleltk
Ity of riillndclpliln, always aimed to
Ret A nice stmlKlit trunk to an apple
tree and trnln It up comparatively lil?h
before allowing It to form a bead. Mod-
erns lmvo supposed that the chief ob-

ject to be KOiucd I'.V this method of
training was In order to fuctlltnt
plowing operntlnns, but the ultimate
end In having a good trunk for timber
purpi wen was not forgotten. In this
particular region, the wood wns used
chletly for shoemakers' lusts a busi-
ness which, in l lie earlier history of
1'hlladelplila, did much to help the
trade of that famous manufacturing
center of population. The apple re-

gions have mostly disappeared from
that vicinity; but other sections of the
country seem to understand the value
of apple tni- - wood. It Is stated In the
Country tlentlcman that a fruit grower
of Cnyuga sol'' 1 llrm of
lawmakers of Philadelphia Olsston
tc Kong the trunks of some of their
trees, which were cut away because
the trees bad grown too closely to-

gether, to the value of $.".00. In this
case, the wood was of course used for
the bundle of saws. Medina's.

Why She Wntitril n Continuance.
An old lawyer once told about a case

be had, but which he didn't keep.
An old Irlidiwnmiiu sent for him in

grent haste one day. She wancd him
to meet her In the criminal court. lie

. hastened to the court house all out ol
breath. The woman's sou wns about to
be placed on trial for burglary. When
the lawyer entered the court room the
old woman rushed up to him and in uu

, excited voice said:
"Mr. U , Ol want ye to git a con- -

tinynnce for me b'y .llimnlc."
"Very well, mndnm," replied tlio law-

yer. "1 will do bo If 1 can, but it will
be necessary to present to the court
some grounds for a continuance. What
shall I snyV"

"Hhnre, ye rnn Jist tell the court Ol
want a eontinyance till Ol can get a
better lawyer to try the case."

The lawyer nearly fainted when be
heard this, and after telling the woman
that she would have to get another law-
yer to get the continuance lie hurried
buck to his ofllce a very angry man.

Peep Uronthilljr.
Cultivate the habit of breathing

through the nose nnd taking deep
breaths. If this habit was universal,
thero Is little doubt that pulmonary af
fections would be decreased one-hal-

An Kugllsh physician calls attention to
this fact, that deep and forced respira-
tions will keep the entire body in a
Slow In the coldest weather, no matter
how thinly one may be clad. He was
himself half frozen to death one night,
and began taking deep breaths mid
keeping the air In his lungs as long as
possible. The result wus that he was
thoroughly comfortable In n few initi-

ates. The deep respirations, ho says,
itlmulnte the blood currents by direct
muscular exertion, nnd cause the en-

tire system to become pervaded with
the rnpldly-geucrate- beat. Medical
Heport.

Werves
and

Blood
Are Inseparably connected. The former

, depend simply, solely, solidly upon the
latter. If It is pure they nre properly
fed and there Is no "nervousness." If it
is Impure they are fed on rnfuao and the
horrors of nervous prostration result.
Feed the nerves on pure blood. Make
pure blood and keep it pure by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

Pille the after-dinn- pill and5 rillS family oatlirilu. Ujc.
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PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Oeneral Lord Wolsoley Is an nmntour art-I- t
of kp'hI ability.

Ambassador F.ustl la ono of tholntcsi mca
In Paris to learn I'loyr-lliis- .

The German Emperor hnsllniltod hlschaf
lain to twonty-nilnitl- o discourse.

Micfllchl. England, pavs the Duke of Nor
folk rents nt the rate ot $500,000 n year.

Senator Kniito Nelson, of Minnesota, ec
rnsinnallv amuse himself cultivating n fnrit
of 400 acres.

The recent visit of Kaiser William to T.or I
T,ondnlc, tli Itrltiah peer, cost the hitter, it
ts said. t200,000.

John E. Kttdsnn, President of the Hell
Telcnhnoe Company, Is ouuot tlio best GrooU
scholars In America.

Mrs. Ralllo Hogir. wife of
Hokh, of Testae died suddenly ot the homo
ot her nephew in Pueblo, Col.

Mrs. Mary Dolly Crook, widow of General
Genr I'rook, Ino Inilinn lighter, died In
Unklnnd, Md., of heart falluns

An Enellsh theosophlst annotmies that
W. W. Antor, tlie Amerienn mllllonnlre, lias
become a convert to Ihnt bullet.

Christopher Colnmlms, a dlreet deseen
dnnt of the ifreiit (lenm-a- nnvi'itor, is In
I'ulm, eorviiig lis nn olilvur in tho 8panlrh
srtny.
I BoiiRiiernn hns slcnod Ids name to 42!)

ennvaws. This iminber, of course, does not
(unltnio skvtehes nud other mlsevllnneous
work.

Although Nov. Pr. Newman Ilall. the fa-
mous ills.'ii'ntlnK minister of Knitlnnd, Is sev
enty-llv- e years old, lie walks a dozen or mora
miles every Bumlny to chare h.

Dr. Connn Poyli, the English novelist, Is
nn extremely Hyxteumtle man, nnd pnstes
over hl mantelpiece a table ol the principal
tilings he lutemls to accomplish cncli liulf
year.

The fonnder ot the Genera Hod Cross
Henry Dunant, has spent all ho had In

the promotion of bin plans, and Is now nt the
au ot slxty-suvu- n in poverty that borders on
starvation.

"A Rreat. Mtr. d man, six feet
six, weltthlnK 250 pounds and fond of talk-ln- ,"

is the description ot I, Huns Chnnif,
the Chinese Viceroy, given by John W. Fos
ter s Hecn'tnry.

The dentil in Washington ot the late Pro-
fessor C. V. Ulley, entomologist ot the Arl-cultiir- al

Department, was cauwd ly a hlcyelo
accident. His tamo us a nntumltat wils
known tlio world over.
I Mrs. .1. If. Crown, of Rprinufleld. III., died
nt Duiulli at tlie ni of poventy-lw- Hhd
wasone of the lilstorli'al cliamelers of Illi-
nois. Hlie was n frlemlof Alirnliam Lincoln,
to whom she was dlstnntly related.

M. Alvares. tiio pren-- h tenor, has been en.
Raised for three years by Mir Augustus Har-
ris, tlie London itnprcssnrio, at a salary per
mouth (during the season) of .Vino the first
year, 16000 tlio second, nnd t"000 the third.

Ambassador Bavnrd's family have been
holding ofllce continually under the United
Htntes Government for li'O years, James
Ilaysrd, the Ambassador's grandfather, hav-
ing- been elected a delegate to the Federal
Congress in 171)0.

A new use has been found for Itritlsh peers
by employing them as Mayors for towns nnd
boroughs. Warwick has chosen the Earl ot
Warwick. Hheflleld the Dnko ot Norfolk, and
now Longton, in HtalTordshlro, is about to
elect the Dnke ot Sutherland.

The Bpnnlsh Duke of Alba, now visiting
tills country, holds six dukedoms nnd twelve
marnuisntos. He Is nine times a grnndce ot
Bpain nnd fourteen times a count. He is
the nephew of Eugenie, nnd wns
a great favorite with Napoleon ill.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS
Bit the A. F. A. a Whack and then Nom-

inate a Ticket.
The Mnssacbunetts Democratic. Ktste con-

vention met In Mechanics' llnll, Worcestor.
Hon. Joslnh Qulnoy was elected remanent
Chairman.

The platform commends the present
National Administration tor its conduct of
foreign atTaira. It demands a maintenance of
the existing gold sliiuilutd, nud opposes the
free uninai.-- of silver nud the further pur-
chase of silver bullion, nnd demands that the
Governuient shall tetlre Its paper money.

It luvors the grunt lo the (Secretary of the
Treasury of the power to make short-ter-

loans to maintain the gold balance of Trius-ury- .
It tenders to President Cleveland and

Heurntnry Cnrllale tlie tbauks of the Demo-
cratic party of Miusaclmsetts for thulr
position on tlio llnnuciul question, nod cou-gr-

Inlet the country on llie marked revival
of burlnens wblcb followed their stand.

It lino denounces the American Protective
Atauclntion by name. It declares in favor ol
good reads and lor the volleotlon of a fixed
percentage ol earnings from corporation!
wbu-l- i uie the publle hlitliwnys.

'lbo nominations nre as lollows: For Gov
ernor, Georite Fred Williams, ot Dedliami tot
I.ieuteiiaut (iovernor.IIon. James B. Urlnnell,
ot Grieiitleld; Secretary ot Htnte, Hon. Ed-
ward J. l'lynn, of Ilostonj Treusurer nnd

General, lion. Eben H. htevens, ol
Dudley; Attorney General, Henry F, Huritiut
of Lyuu; Auditor, Allred U Wliltnev, of Dos
tou.

Nebraska Republican Ticket.
Tlio ltepublicsn state convention nominated

the fullowing ticket by occlumitilon: Justici
supreme court, B. L. Norvalj regents ot th
university, Chas. Jl. MorrellandH. L. Gould
There wns a lively time over the Introductlot
of a resolution denouncing the A. I'. A., but
It wns Dually referred to the committee and
killed, 'llie platlorm'asks for the

of a protective Inrill lur similar to tht
McKinley bill, and favors both sliver and
gold for money, but both to be of equal pur
cbou.ug power.

Defeat of Revisionists.
In committee of the whole the House ol

Deputies of the Episcopal church at Minne-
apolis, threw overboard bodily the solemn
declaration of faith with which the proposed
new constitution and canons was prefaced
refused to concur la the recommendation of
the committee that the name of the trieunln)
gathering be changed to the "General
Bynod." and rejected the proposition to
recognize the title "The Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United States." This is an
overwhelming vletory for tbo

OTer the declaration of faith anil princi-
ples, upon which the commission of WJ2 bad
expended mush lime and labor.

Cholera Not Abating.
The steamer CPy ot 1'ekln arrived at Baa

Francisco from China and Japaa, and went
Immediately luto quarantine. The Fekln Is
SO days out from Yokohama, Whoa she left
there cholera was raging. It Is feared that
the disease will linger uutll late In the winter.
In northern Japan there has been little
ehange In the status ot the disease. About
the same number ot deaths ooour dally, and
there are ao signs ot the plague abating.

Eucharist Oongrese.
The Euchsnstio League of Catbollo priestt

ended its congress at Washington by the
adoption of resolutions pledging the league
to do everything in Its power to cause tht
veneration of the Bnbbatii, and ur,.-lu- pas-
tors to secure the sauctlllcatton of
The opening of saloons is specified na oua
way of Hiibbutu desoorutlou. Christian unity
was also tudorsed.

Cannot Fight in Texas.
Corbett and Fltsslmmons must find anothet

tban Tvxus in which lo pull oil tlielt
Rlaea lor llio ohnmplouuhfp ol tlio world. The
Texus Lorislnture Wednesday by a vote that
was practically unanimous In the Benate, and
ouly a little lets in the bouse, passed a bill
prohibiting and thus accom-
plished the purpose for which Governor Cul-

berson assembled It.

RETAIL TRADE IMPROVES.

The Wholesalers Exnsrienoe a Setback In
the Past Quarter.

.0. Dun A Co., say; Commercial rnllure
0 the third quarter of 1H05 were 2,792, with
labilities of 32,lf!7,179, averaging til, 621

per firm, against H0,028 Inst year, about 15
per cent. moro. The rate of commercial
mortality, 2.3 failures In n quarter for every
1.00(1 Urine In business, ts lower than last
M ar mid the pro orilou of defaulted HaMll-lle- s

to thn solvent business, represented by
inynients through clearing houses, Is only
il 4!i per 1 1,000 ngnlnrt U.77 Inst yoar.

Comparisons ot prices this week show
auout September 8, the lowest ratine evet
known for wholesale prices ot nil com-
modities, notwithstanding advsnMS since
March of 20 per cent, in cotton goods, 40 per
cent. In boots nnd shoes nnd 63 per cent. In
Iron nnd steel products, while la woolen
goods there hss been senrcely any advnnee

nd In all lood products a fnll ot 17 per cent.
1 he quarter has shown astonishing Im-

provement In retail dlatnots anil has been
generally cood, though not conimetrsurnt
with speculative wholesale purchases, hi
prices were rising. Hence thero is a mark-
ed decrease in buvlng, which some branches
of Industrv begin to feel.

Th nverage of Iron prices has turned down-wau- l

for the first time since l ebruary. Coke,
workers gain 8 per cent, more wagrs, nuO
coke has raised is to 23 per cent.

'J he money mnrket Is etronger with henvj
demands from the Interior. All fears of gold
exports linve ceased.

Failures in three days havo been 207 In thr.
United Htntes against 21 'J last year, uud 41 lu
Canada agu'ust i ) Inst yesr.

PRICE PUT ON EDUCATION.
Men Who Cannot Rend or Write Kay Not

Vote In South Carolina.
The report ol the suftrsgo committee ot tlx

constitutional convention has been made. It
provides for the registration of qualified
voters. The qualification of electors given Id
the following section are regnrded as uracil
cally dlsquiiltf) lug the majority of the negroes
on account of tlio educntiouul and property
requirements:

llie person atiidvlns for reelstratlon must
be nblo to read nud write nny section in this
constitution, or must mow that he owns and
pays tnxen on MI0 worth of properly In this
riniei lirnvioeu, mat nt mo nrst registration
under this constitution, nnd up to January 1,
1H::H, nil male persons ol votliiu nge who can
read a clause In the constitution, or under-
stand and explain it when rend to them by
the r'Tlstrnlon olV.cer, shall be eligible
to register nnd become electors. A sepa-
rate register of every Illiterate person
thus registered, sworn to by the registration
officer, shall be llleil, one copy with I ho clerk
of court nnd one in the olllee of secretary ol
state, on or before January 1, IMS, nnd such
person shall remain during his 111' tlmo n
qunlitled el ector, uulets convicted of some
dlsiiqnlifyliig crime. Ihe certlll-nt- e of the
clerk of court or the secretary of state shall
be sufilcirnl evidence to establish tne right ol
si ml class of citizens to registration aud the
fr inchiso.

DASHED ON THE COAST.

Teasels Wrocked Crews and Roscucrs
Thought to be Drowned.

Terrific gales prevailing along the Drltlsh
eensts are causing n numberof disasters. The
Itussinn bnrk Leetonla went aihore threa
miles trom the Southport pierhead, nnd the

bont had the greatest difficulty in
getting alongside of ber and rescuing bet
crew.

The ketch Arabella went ashore at llfra-comb- e

and her crew were taken off by two
boatmen. The boat containing the rescuers
nnd the rescued disappeared nfterwnrd, and
It is believed that all have been drowned.

The schooner Cousins fouudered near)Holy-Iske- ,
but ber crow were saved. The schoouer

Ilalen was also wrecked near IliUjle, and the
steam trawler Teal Duck was wrecked near
lily: he. In both cases the crews reached
laud safely. A number ot tuga nnd other
small cratt have fouudered or been wrecked
along the Homerset nonst, but no loss of life
is reported.

TRIBUTE TO GEN. SCHOFIELD.

Order of the President Placing Him on
the Retired List.

The President's order retiring Lieutenant-Genera- l

Hcbofletd was issued Tuesday. It
gives him all the pay and allowances belong-
ing to bis rank upon retirement. The order,
continues:

"It li with much regret that the president
makes the utiaouueemeut that the country It
thus to lose from the command of the arm;
this distinguished general, who has done sc
much for Its honor and eillclency. Ills
gallantry in war challenges the admiration ol
all his countrymen, while they will not fall to
gratefully remember and appreciate bow
faiihiully he hua served his country In timet
of peace ky his spleudld and successful per-
formance of civil, as well at mllltury duty.'

Not Ready to be Buried.
As Undertaker John Goschwind, of Union

Hill, N. J., wns taking the body ot Louis
llauer, who bad dropped on the street lu a
faint, to hit undertaking establishment in
box, the supposed corpse surprised tho under-
taker by kicking the top olT the box nnd
taking a sent on the front of tlio wairou with
him, and asked what kind of a jo'j they were
trylug to piny on him.

"Ain't you dead?" gasped Getchwlnd.
Bauer Just looked at him. and the under-

taker Immediately turned bis horse around
and took him back where he started from,
and declares that he will examine the next
dead man be ts ordered to bury.

Will Remain Closed.
The question ot Buudny openlug ot the At-

lanta Exposition was settled by au over-
whelming vote ntthe directors' ineotiug Mon-
day. H. II. Cabnnlss, manager of the At
lauta Journal, moved that the grouuds be
open and the midway closed on Bundavs.
Capt J. W. English moved that tho whole
matter be laid on the table. This was adopted
by an overwhelming vote. It Is not believed
that any further attempt will be made to open
the grounds on Bundny.

Ore Miners Advanosd.
After a three days' strike the demands ol

the miners aud others empltyed at the ltroth-erto- n

mine, at Wakelleld, Mich., for higher
wages have been granted. The miners struck
for 1,65 a day, company uooount, The
mines, wblcb have been idle for years, are
opening up every week, and proapeois of
range towns were never better. It is confi-
dently expected that Gogebio Ilange ores
will oomuiund from H to ti.00 a tou next
season.

Steamer does Sown.
A dispatch from ltlo de Janeiro. Hra7.ll. an-

nounces the wreck and total loss of the Ger-mn- u

mall steamship Uruguay, of l,4u0 tons.
The Uruguay left Hxuiluirgou August 7 for

Montevideo uud arrived there on Beptember
8. Hue wus ou her homeward passage when
she run ashore off C.ipe Frio, not far from ltlo
de Janeiro, and all HI oris to llout her provod
fruitless, Her crew aud all her passengers
were rescued, but the Ship und cargo could
not be saved.

General Mahone Strioken.
Htutes Beuutor Mahone was

stricken with paralysis nt Chamberlain's
hotel, Washington, where he has been stay-
ing for some time past. As ho Is now

in years, the attack Is regarded as
vary serious, though he has rallied some-
what iJuoe stricken.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

Kansas hns 1(16,017 farms.
Africa exports monkey skins.
Pig-iro- n prices are still cllmhlncr.
Maine hn-- i five Insurnnco companies,
Th"ro nre ouly 6005 cowsln Arizona,
Japan exports tooth brushes to America,
Louisville served 7300 gallons ot burgoo to

thn old soldiers.
Tho work of laying tho United Btntos,

Ilaytl cable has been begun.
Much Hawaiian sugnris nowhelngshlpped

direct to New Kork via Cape Horn.
Ohio ltlvor fanners In West Virginia have

begun a war on shanty-boa- t thieves.
Amerl"nn snrdiuns are selling so low that

Ihe Maine packers have had to shut down.
Wrought keys nro rapidly superseding

cast-iro- n keys in the louk trade of (Iron!
Britain.

M. W. Tnlne, the Into Iowa millionaire,
owned land In every Htnte ot the Union ex-
cept one.

It Is said that surveyor have discovered
two large lakes not far north of Lake St.
John, Canada.

England has developed a taste for bananas,
draw nit Its supply from tho Canaries and
from Mndelrn.

It Is generally believed by the London
Cressestablished.

Hint a Franco-llussln- n alliance has

Three more Swiss mountain railwnvs have
been planned. Tho most difficult one will
be the Jungfrnu railway.

In August the now tax on luclfnr mntches
In l'nly brought In n net sum of (125,000,
more than was expected.

A Btate fish pond wns struck by lightning
nt Allentown, l'enn., tho other day, and
about 100 lluo trout were killed.

Tho will ol Henry Hnrteait provides for
tho erection of a statue ot Lafayette In Pros-
pect l'nrk, Brooklyn, nt a cost of 35,00a.

Winnie Andrews, a nurse girl nt Port
Townsend, Wash., has been notified of tho
death of her grandmother in Boston, leaving
her 30,0H0.

The Georgetown (District of Columbia)
rnlverslty fnculty lmvo prohibited football
games, a stnduut having lost his II fo on tho
Held Inst full.

Tho "Lafayette tree" nt Scltnato, It. I.,
nnder which the French hero dined once
while nn a march, was riven by lightning
tho other night.

An Immenso traffic In Mexlcnn cattle Is
being built up in Texas under tho present
favorable conditions for their importation
Into this country.

Tho Dr.Tjiillnn Government has decided
that If England establishes a culilo station
on the Inland of Trinidad thu British Minis-
ter nt ltlo Janeiro will receive his passport.

It Is eatl nateil that tlie redwood forests of
Rnnoma and Mendocino Countles.Cnlifornln,
contain no ls thnn 40,000,000.000 feet of
lumber, nnd that nt the present rate of ont-tl-

It would tnko 1U0 years to exhaust tlie
supply.

The United Btntcs Indian Bureau has
(runted permission to certain Bannock
Indians to go Into thn Jackson's Hole dis-

trict, tinder military escort, In search of
property abandoned there by them on the
occasion ot tho recent nttnek.

The Los Anireles (Cnl.) Council hss passed
a circus ordinance, so that lieronftor nil
dollar shows will pay 1000 for tho first day
of their visit, and tSOO for tlie second day,
nnd fifty-ce- shows will be taxed $500 tor
the first day nnd :I30 for the second day,
and ff 50 for all sldo shows.

CHINESECANNIBALS.

Prisoners Killed and Their Bodies Fed to
Children.

Two large villages. I'ien Cheng and Lang
Cbeug, distant seven miles from Ty Bnml, In
the Canton province, China, wererecontly the
scenes ot shocking deeds lu cannibalism and
wnnton destruction of productive property.
The Bwniow correspondent of the Ciiina Mail
on Augutt 0 forwarded the details of the fight
between the two communities, which was
precipitated by a dispute over water rights.

By a nlglit attack tlie people of Lang Cheng
cut the seu embankment aud let lu the water
so as to destroy n large part of tip Ir enemies'
erops then uliuosi ready for cutting,

followed, nnd though the villages are
distant only SO miles from two district cities,
Hul Hong and Lok iloug, llie fighting con-
tinued lor over a mouth. Involving many

uud cutislug a large number of deaths.
Jly one side three and by tho other font

prisoners were taken. Thesemen were killed
nnd enten. It wns not In this case, as In
tome others, an eatlug of thu heart or gall
ouly. Every eat,abl portion of It was con-
sumed, most ot It being given to Ihe uhildren
of the respective villages. Though not un-
precedented In that district, such an act el

is unusual, uud led to the ap-
pointment of a special deputy to Inquire Into
the case.

Kl led Ills
Frank Bwnney, a brnkeman on the 0. A P.

Itnliroad, residing in Alliniice went to thi
home of his futlier-tn-la- Daniel Courteny
nt Beloit, six filler east of Alllunce, and thert
engaged Cotirteuy In a quarrel. Tlie trouble
originated over Hwauey'a wife. He olalmed
the hud been persuaded by Courteny to ieavt
him.

After a few words bud passed between thi
meu, bwuuey drew a revolver and threat-
ened Courteuy, who, In took U(
a shotgun nud disehnrged Ihe entire con-
tents into Bwnney's abdomen. Bwauey did
not utter a word, nnd died ton minutes nftni
the fatal shot bad beeu tired. Courteny, whi
Is n Winner, and troubled with heart dlsoase,
la lying ut the point of death, caused by tht
exci'.eineut of the affair.

The World' Wool Produotion.
The world's production of wool, according

to Ihe report ol the permanent custom bouse
commUsiouers for lfUl ou textile Industries
of 1 ranee, furnished lo the state department
by Consul lilgolow, at llouen, hnd declassed
slightly in tho previous 12 months. In 1H'J3
tho quantity ol wool available for commerce
in the world wnt one thousand and twelve
millions of klloitrammes (about 2,207,000,000
pounds i, while the quantity for l;n was one
thousand aud two million. In France ths
production of wool hns constantly diminish-
ed. In 1HH the number ot sheep in France
was 32.101,420, while In 1M3 there were only
20.276,710. For Ihe past 15 years sheep have
been bred for sncut purposes, Ihe protil being
greater.

To Stop the Butchery.
The Evangelical Alllaase in Boston has al-

lied ttse.f to the cause of Armeula. The reso-
lutions adopted cull upon our government to

the European powers lu stopping the
mtchery ot Christians in Armenia, to place a

fleet in Turkish waters so that the American
name will be respected, to enforoe payment
for Turkey for every article ot American
property destroyed or oonllacated, and con-
clude us follows: "That we Invoke the In-
tercession ol tho Christian powers of Europe
to unite to abate this nuisance ol the civil-
ized world,'1 Copies ol the resolutions are to
be sent to the orowaed beads of Europe, its
well as to severul high olUoluls In this coun-
try.

Burned at &e Stake.
Bince Buffalo Bill showed in East Liverpool

O., a monib Hgo half the Juvenile populntlot
bnvu been truusforrued Into savages. Tues
day night, in uu alley off Third street, llvi
companions captured the ton ol
Andrew Vnndlue and tied him to the stake
They piled shavings about his feet and set
them on tire. Neighbors retoued the boy,
but not until his clothes bud tuluea lira ana
he wus badly burned.

The Wfsoootlu Methodist dlstrlot confer-
ence voted for woman delegates.

Highest of til In Leav?ning rower. Latest U. S, Gov't Report

K&Oll'UTEE.Y PURE
finger Nails in a Generation.

Tho statistical man who rnn tell ynit
how many pounds of leather yotl will of

wenr from your shoes In a lifetime and It
liow ninny tons of food you will ent,
providing you live to the lilldlenl limit
of "three genre BtuI ten," hns Just

sutne odd statistics on finger null
growth, lie finds that the average hu-

man lielng ruts away about the Is

pnrt of an Inch of lift 11

each week, or n little niure than nn Inch
aud a hnlf each year. lie also finds
that the average length of life tho world
over Is nbiiut 40 yenrs; that there are
l,:iti(J,KHi,iMKi miles of finger nails In
sat'U veneration.

I'OTS ANII RTOVI'.S.
The llresof cneriry are lighted very soon In

life and the strttimlf beln-- . as the is
"to keep the pot PoMlntr. lint speiistpir liter-
ally, tires are still kindled with kerosene, and
inanv a pot bolls nre Is overturned.
Frightful burns or senilis result In spite of
variiliif( and stifferitiir. 'I he Iblmr is then not

le prencli but lo practice all'! the practice Is,
fiira sure rm-e- , to use St. Jacobs Oil according
todtrecllons.

y good oranges nre being rotnll In
London streets at the rate of four a penny.

How's Thief
We offer One Hundred Hollars Ttoward for

any case of Catarrh that oauuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. t'lirwrr Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the lindersli-ned- , have known F. ,1. Che-

ney for the lost 1ft years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable lu all business transactions
and lluiineially tittle to carry out any obliga-
tion ma le by their firm.
Wear THU AX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Walpino! Kinnas! ft MAnvnt, Wholosnle
'Irugitisn, 'A'oledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken Internally, act,
lug directly upon the bloixl anil mucous sur-
faces of the system. Ti ttmonialn sent free.
1 rice, wc. per bottlo. Sold by all Uruguiau.

I can r .timi-ii- d I'iso's Uiire for all Con- -
tltnpllMii to sallerers from Asthma. K. Jl.
'IuwnsknU, KL Howard. Wis., May 4, HI.

"The Campbella are Comln'," Is a very old
Bcoteh air. Copies ot it date back to 11120.

1 r. Kilmer's (Swamp-Hoo- t cares
all Kidney and bladder troubles.
1'iiMiphlet and ronsiiltatioii free,
ljiburutorv ilinuhaiiipton. N. x.

Tn Kwllsterlnnd a society has long been form-
ed for the preservation of wild Honors.

FITS stopis-- free by till. Ki.ink'm Iiu:t
Niiiive. i:stoih:k. No tits after llrst dav's use.
Marvelous cures. i realise and g:!.m trial bot-
tle free. Hi. Kline. I'll Arch St., Phlla., l'a.

1 he number ol eggs annually imported Into
(I real Brltian exceeds COO.OUO.

Mrs. Wlnslow'e Pm. thins Hymn for children
tcetiilng. softens tbo iriims. reduces inflama
lii.ii.ulluys pain, curea wind colic. :ijo. a but lie

Among the latest inventions in London is a
machine which blackens boots.

atotnnchte
means n m'di' lne that strenut liens the stom-uc-

or to be brief.it means itipatis Tateiles.
If you uro troubled with a weak stouiacii and
cannot dlttest your food use itipaiu 1'abuJes.
Cue gives relief.

Last year the t'niverslty ot Chicago has 157
professors and 1 , DH7 students.

'pHE turnpike road to
people's hearts I find,

Lies through their
mouths or I mistake
mankind.

But the surest way to
get there is I say,

Feed them

Buckwheat
Every day.

pf Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
I Late I'rlri t ipnl Kxnrnmu U ti. flurenu,
I nsluluttt tour. iiisiUuiUtttiiijt'litims), utty illicit.
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--a-
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wabii
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to it now, faster than ever.
prows and its natrons increase

want, iu maKe wasninf easv.

K?li!S1 tl ShsxT

A neinarkablo Herring.
in many reepeets the herring la ont
tlio most remarkable of living things.
wns cnleulutetl three years ago that

no less than eleven thousniid miles of
herring netting were cast yearly In ths
North Hea alone.

Two of the species of whales feed
exclusively upon herrings, whllo the cod

a most voracious foe. Doctor Nell,
tho naturalist, calculated that the one
colony of gnttnets at Kt. Kllda con-

sumed annually two hundred nnd four:
teen million of herrings. Yet It is not,
as llshes go, gifted with very large fer-
tility In reproduction.

"Tou sny It wns n runaway match?"
Tartly. Ho tried to run nwoy, but

she brought lilm lo time by threats of
a breit eh of promise stilt." Indianapo-
lis Journal.

03MI3 ENJOYS
Both tlio method nnd rostilt3 vylien

Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tn?te, nnd acta
cpiilly yet promptly on tho Kidneyg,
Liver and Uowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem e(I!;ctunl!y, dispels colds, bead'
0t;hcft nnd fevers nnd rtti-e- habitual
constipntion. Rynip of Figs is the
ouly remedy of its Liud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto nnd ac-

ceptable to the etomnch, prompt in
its fiction nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy nud ngrcealilo substances,' its
many excellent qualities com mend it
to nil nnd have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of I iga is for sale in 50
cent bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

to try it. Io not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCI3C0, tAL,

lomsviLU, Kt. ta;i dork. n r.
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PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only he accomplished with tha very hett
of tools and appliances,r
Wl a DaTls jfVrf Cream Reps
rator on the jESff - farm yoa art
in root more STrt.Vtf and battel
butter, vlille ffrMI. at the iklmmed
mill! Is a val- - D&J1 tiahle feed,
Farmers will P 'T make no ml
toko to got a Tlf--r Davis. Koat,
Illustrated M&bi.iJr catalogue
mailed prksj --

r
Agonts wanted

OA VIS Sc HANXIN BLDQ. i MFC. OO.
Car. flanoolph Ir Dssrborn Sll.. Chicago,

leapt at l, Ar.grU), hulxu. TmW

Thm "MNKNF." ? tYio Be inci Molt EfODomt
1 Collftn and Cuff worn; Tly arn Binds of tint

rloth, both ml nnlil.rd all):, tut Nfiiisf rrvermV
lilft. ou roller ia tinl tn two of any other hind.

'Ihev tit writ, wiir ani uetl. A boTol
Jn( C'uUjjTt or Yival'turaof Cuff for Tueoty-i'iT- a

A HmnlOo1)r.ranf1 Pa'rof Cntinhy maA te tta
OMta. Kiu atyla and iiia. A4UreM

RKVEUHIBLB OOLLAJl COUP Iff T,
m mnklla Bt , Kw York. S7 Kdhr BU

kad Bolt ( ouiit. byrup. Todici (hkhK ViCffm

Out of sorts
no wonder. Think of the con-

dition those poor women who have
ciomes ana c enn tinns m

wav. They're
tired, vexed, discouraged, out

ot sorts, with aching backs
and aching hearts.
They must be out of

their wits. Why don't
they use Pearline ? That

is what every woman who
ues her health and strength

coming to. And they're comin?
Every day, Pearline's fame

in number. Hundreds of4

millions of packages have been used by bright women who
si

Iff rj" Ol"-J- fe!Psa iaikisllS-ljC- i

"A Fair Fasa Ganno) Atone for an Untidy House,"
Use

APOLIO


